
S incc drnc iJ.llllll.'murial dugor•g' hnvc 
been humcJ by lsbnJcrs in rhe 
'J orres Srmn, an aturc wmmcrhund 

of w:ucr berwccn f'apua Nl·w Cu111c~ .llld 
Cape York. 

In 198'i, AU\oralia aud J>.1puJ New 
Guinea r.nificd a treaty dcs•gned eo 
~afeguard rh"'""""'· rhc Torrc, Srr.1ic 
J>rorccced Zone wa~ c\labli•hcd w JlfOil'<.l 
the traJicionJI lifestyle of m lsbnJer 
mhabitants, indudmg th<' hunt tor dugong 
and cunlc. 

Tud••·· che role of chc dugong 111 
~uscain1ng the culcural or.ulnmn\ of eh<" 
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J'orrcs Srmir is as pervasive as ever. llur rhc 
unexpectedly high fishing levels of dugongs 
bring wlrural and conservation principles 
in eo pocemial conflict. 

Aubrcy I farris, ,, fisherieo> ecologi>t wirh 
C'IIRO's l1iv1sion of Fisheries at Cleveland 
in Quccn>lanJ. has spcnc cwo )'<dr< 

'"'"J"hng dugong c:uch mnisric.:.< for each 
ol chc protecccd tone\ 14 is!JnJ 
u>rnmwlicic.''\. 

r" o methods were used to gacher the 
~causcia. rhe first w~ based on rcxords of 
loc.tllishmg effort. compiled on a continual 
b~is b) local ~hools. The <econd invohcd 

the sampling of c:Kh ~>land by a team of 
craineJ observers. From these <bla. I IMri.1 
csumarcJ thar hccwccn mod I ?91 JHd 111id 
I ??3 chc annual eacch In chc JHOlectcd 
1one (whoth c•tlude; I hu~;day !;land) 
totalled abouc 1000 dugong. 

Thi< w"' oh~ fir<c 11no~ 1h.tt such .t 

comprrhrn<iv(' <urv~)' of the actual catch 
hat! hccn untlcrc.tkcn. ~nJ chc !l!(urr wa< 

considcr:cbly h1ghcr ch2n any pn.,••ous e<~tch 
estinurcs. A5 SuLh ic beg; che <)Uotiun: .uc 
the tlugung' ac ri'k of over lounung? 

Scicnriu~ ucn 'c •ure. hlandcrs Jon t 
rhm~ ID On~ rhing remain\ J.-ar though: 



management of the J ugong n, lll·ry musr 
emure rhc: survtval of a unique whun:. as 
well a> ~on;avc the world\ on ly hcrh
ivorom. m.arine mammal 

Cultural links 
Dugnng ami ru rde me;J.t IS d1c nujor >ource 
of protein on rhe islands of the lorres 
Srrait. In add it io n. the hunt and rhe 
provision of tneat ensure the ~urviva l of 
many of the Islanders' uaJitiom .. occording 
w IIJ rris. 

Ougong feasts are prepJrcd '"I' murri 
(cooked in an underground "'·en). 

Traditions i ncxuic:~bly linked with dugong 
htnlling include language, dance' and the 
concept of manhood. as well •• rite> 
associJt<:<l with binh. initiation. wcddtng' 
and de.uh . 

On \Oille islands, the drowned dugong 
is pulled up onto the beach and left fJcing 
the >e.t for a few hours, as a mark of 
spiriw nl rc>pcct. 

'No one cares more tha n l,l.tndcrs if 
dugong stocks were to decl ine,' T hur1day 
Island fisheries manager. M id, Bi>hop. 
says. 'At rhe momem they tlunk dugong 
hunung is suStJinable, but if it i> >howu 

d1at it isn' t. then 1 hey' d be the fi rst 10 do 
something. They worry for their future 
gcneranonfi. • 

Nonetheless, there is concern thJt the 
ft$hing cfTon may ha,·e increased in R'<.Cilt 
urnes. Owmgro a steady Oow of job>eeker> 
to the mainl.111d, t h~ SOOO-srrong Islander 
popula<ion in 1 o rr~s Strai t today differs 
liulc in munhcr from prc-Europcan time~. 
But C.slting tcd111ology has hardly remained 
static. On some of the ;,lands. sun-bleached 
dug-out canoe;, on the beache< anest to an 
abandoned mode of tran>pon and fi;hmg. 

Thcsc dJ)'S the omnipresent motonscd 
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dinghy, dubbed dtc 'TI Taxi'. has become 
an C>SCntial pan of life for every Islander. 
More rnaiJ1l:u1ders are beginning to wonder 
whether the outboard motor is giving the 
hun ter an unf'3ir - and perhaps untrad
itional- advantage over the humed. 

Not so, says Norm:m Savage, a 44-ycar
o lc;l pearl diver from Moa Island. ' People 
say life on the land is about family 
trndirion, bur nn-one expccrs farmers rn nsc 
a horse and c m anymore, do they?' he says. 

Hunters continue to fash ion and use 
rraditional waps (harpoons). T he use of ners 
and guns is banned. Dugong meat cannot 
be sold and must be communally shared in 
line with trad itiona l customs. Savage says 
using motorised dinghies is simply a case of 
changing the frame around a p;tcnring. 'The 
picture still stays the same.' he says. 

Harri> agrees. 'Outboard> extend the 
range of hunting, and thus t he potential 
catch. b ut they don't necessa ri ly make 
hun tin g irsdf any c:1sicr,' he ~:ly.). 'The 
motors and alumi ttium hulls a rc noisy and 
Islande rs ha ve adapted rhe ir fishing 
1cchniques :1ccord ingly. Fur inSHtucc in 
windy conditions a plywood skilf is often 
rowed ro the hunring ground and used tn 
drift downwind onto the dugongs.' 

Harris found that at fladu Island, about 
25 dugongs were rowed ashore each month. 
Hi> survey showctl that li:w 13;tdu hunting 
expeditions returned empry-handed . 
Hunters from ttc.rby Mabuiag (where 
singer Christinc Anu grew up) were almost 
as successful. Both communities appeared 
to have doubled their rake of two decades 
carlict·, where catch records were collected 
for a brief period. 

TOP WEST 
OaU&n 

WEST 

StPaul 

l<ubtn 

Of rhc 1.4 island communities in the 
prorected zone, on ly Boigu Islanders c:tught 
more than their counrcrpans on M:.buiag 
.ond Badu Ill the sou th. In f.1ct. according 
th e ro 1991 -93 survey. rhc 13oigu catch 
amounred to rwo kilograms of dugong m~·m 
a week per inhabitant. 

'Not a ll thi; is eaten in Bnigu,' H:1rris 
says. 'Some is sent to relatives and friends 
on other islands.' 

The survey rc:un found that the dugong 
was jus1 a rare delicacy in isla ncls funhcr 
ea.,r. includ ing the Mnrray isbnds (Mer). 
home of the bre land rights campaigner 
Eddie Mabo. 

'The sca rcity of dugongs a round t he 

Aubrey Harrls has compiled catch statistics for each of the Torres Strait Protected Zone's 14 i sland 
communities. He says the hunt and the provision o f meat maintain many of the traditions that give 
meaning to the Islanders' lives. 
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protected zone's central and eastern islands 
is likely to be a consequence of fewer 
seagrass paswres. rather than evidence of 
recent decl ine as a result of ovcrfish ing,' 
Harris s.~ys. 

Neither should the late" figures. wh ich 
put the 1994 catch at 860. be taken as a 
sign that swcks arc becoming depleted. 
Hal'ris ~ays. 'If one :tspcct sca ucls our, ir's 
th:n the catch c:tn change cnnsiderahly over 
periods of just a few ye;Lts.' 

During the mid 1980s, some lsl~nders 
(and scie tnisrs) bcc:unc alarmed about 
apparently plo11nme<ing <:arches. Odtcrs said 
the dugo ngs lnd ,imply norJved away. 
Rcse;~rchers guessed the yea rl y rake in the 
protected zone to be no lllOJ'c than 200 at 
the rime. 

'The catch wottld seem dosely related 
ro rhc number of dugo ng wirhin these 
narrow straits.' Harris says, pointing out 
that aeri al surveys in 1987 pur the total 
dugong population at 13 000, compared 
wirh 2'1 000 in l:ore 1991. 

PI'Ofes>or Hclcnr Mar.h , doe head of 
Jamcs Cook University's Ocparrmem of 
Environmcmal Studies :u1d Ceograph)'• 
coordinated rhc aeri3J surveys and says the 
marked difference in population size cannot 
be exp lained by n3tur31 increases. ~he 
suspects that migration of dugongs into rhe 
Strait (probably from th<· lri3n Jayan coast 
after sto rms wiped our offshore scagrass 
beds) bolstered carch <raristics. 

l larris ackHowlcdges that there is a risk 
of the yea rly catclo breach ing a notiona l 
sustainable level in some ye:ll's . In the 
absence of informat ion about dugong 
populations tO rhe west of Torres Strait, 
this is an issue that can nor be ignored. 



Dugong and turtle meat Is the major source ot protein tor Torres Strait islanders. 

A vulnerable species 
The dugong is on 1he World Conservation 
Union's Red Lis1, which encompasses 
species considered vulnerable to exri nc1 ion . 
T he dugong's closest relative, Srcl lct's ;ea 
cow, which preferred subarcdc climes, is 
a lready ext inct. Hunters finished off the 
l:~t of 1he worh less ocean gianrs two years 
before Caprain Cook se1 foot in Australia. 

Wh ile dugongs live in tropical W:ltcr; 
from Africa's east coast ro the South 

Pacific. Marsh s:tys Torrcs S1ra it is the mo;t 
important dugong habitat in the world in 
terms of sheer numbers. Marsh, who has 

swdied the mammal> for more th.m 20 
yea rs, also says the myriad cnvironmcmal 
t hre:trs rhar endanger dugongs elsewhere 
arc hrgdy absem in the Strait. 

For example, further south , along dtc 

Queensland coast, about 800 dugongs have 
drowned in shark nets s ince 1964. The 
mammals vie with humans for a share of 
doe inshore environment, because seagrass 
meadows 1end ro hug the coast. (Dugo ngs 

gr~7.c on seagrass, hence they arc also l':lllcd 
sea cows: a cons iderably more accurate 
descriptio n of thcio· appearance 1 han t he 
mermaids early sai lors are said to h:ovc 
misraken them for.) 

Commercial fishing's 1011 on dugongs is 
unknown, although gi ll net fish ing in 
p:micu lar poses significant risks. Illega lly 
set gill llCts were found to have ensn:orcd 
ond d rowned abo tLt .iO dugongs near 
Borroloola. on the sourh-western edge of 
the Gu lf of Carpcnraria. in July this year 
(1995). 

But Marsh says poo r land use practices 
may be che b iggest threat at presem. The 
co mbination of large-scale c learing, 
oversrot:k ing ancl ferri lised cropp ing has 

meant increase. in water turbidity ami land 
run -off, which in turn have led to the 

widcsJ>rcad disappear:ttlC<" of seagrass beds. 
Aer ia l su rveys show that dugo ngs 

appear to have declined in southern Great 

Barrier Reef waters by as much as SO% 
since 1985. Zoologisr Dr Tnny Preen. who 
works in Marsh's group, also found thar in 
1992 massive Aoods wiped our extensive 

scagrass beds in Hervey Bay. resulting in 
the starvation of several hundred dugatlgs. 

Dugongs ar~ lo ng-lived (more than 70 
years), slow gmwing, and take nt least a 

decade to reach sexual maturicy. Marsh has 
shown that even um.Jc.r uptim:1l cundilions. 
dugong popularions increase a t a rate of 
only 5% a year. 

Although outboard motors extend the range ol 
hunting, and thus the potential catch, they don't 
necessarily make hunting Itself any easier, 
according to Aubrey Harrls. The motors and 
aluminium hulls are noisy and hunters continue to 
fashion and use traditional waps (harpoons). Nets 
and guns are banned. 

The right to 
hunt 

Two years ago o Queensland 
Government proposal to expand 

indigenous hunting rights met o storm 
ol protest. The issue come la symbolise 
the struggle for lond rights, oHrocting 
o vehement response on tolkbock radio 
and in the lellers pages ol the Cairns 
Post. One person wrole: 'Now we will 
hove o select group of Auslrolions 
blazing owoy with 12-gouge shotguns 
ot every wallaby that moves' . 

But the controversy oboul 
trodftionol hunting ol prolecied species 
in prolected oreos did more thon open 
up old wounds in the Queensland 
community. Withoul warning, il splil 
the green movement 

The Cairns ond For North Environ· 
ment Cen tre, on umbrella body lor 
northern green groups. received prom· 
inent resignations 'wrillen In blood' 
over its support of hunling for 
lroditionol purposes . While lhe 
Wilderness Society ond the Australian 
Conservation Foundation backed lhe 
cen lre ' s slonce , the Wildlife 
Preservation Soclely s ided with o 
breokowoy group coiled Sanctuary. 

Essentially, Sanctuary treated 
conservation and indigenous culture os 
wholly seporole mollers. it believed !he 
two could not be reconc il ed, pori· 
iculorly with regard to Notional Parks. 

Two years later, the measured 
view that the preservation of cuhure 
ond the conservation ol nature need 
not be mutuolly exclusive still struggles 
to goin public acceptance. 

losl yeor Jomes Cook University 
PhD student Fernondo Ponte surveyed 
North Queenslonders lo determine the 
extent ol opposition to indigenous 
hunting ol protected species in 
protected oreos. Three out ol live 
people disopproved. In addition, of 
lhe remainder, 75% qualified their 
approva l by sla ting lh o l only pre
Europeon methods could be used. 

The United Notions, lhe Comm· 
onweolth and indigenous people 
themselves consider this onitude to be 
intolerant ol basic human rights. They 
soy the hunt'$ cultural purpo$e defines 
whether the hunl is traditional or nol. 
Aller a ll, hunting lechniques evolve 
over lime, ond there is no rightful 
reason why the odoplion of modern 
technology should preclude anyone 
from practising their spiritual beliefs. 
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Such li fe hjswry p~r~meters expb in ju~r 

how cruci:. l seemingly sma ll decli nes can 
be. Like its la rge mam m al ian colleagues 
(i nc l udi ng c lcpha n rs, wh a les "nd 
rh inoceros), d ugo ngs ·a re extre mdy 
susceptible to hunting above a sust-ainable 
level', accordi ng to Ha rris. lmcrcstingly. 
Marsh 's latest acri:> l survey of the Tol"rcs 
Strait region (as opposed eo rhe somcwhM 
smaller p ro tected zo ne) was conducrcd in 
the same period as H:m is's srudy. Having 
put the Srr:~it's dugong population at about 
24 000, t he max i mu m rare of i ncrcase 
wo uld thus amou nt ro abo ut 1200. a figure 
worryingly close to the annual catch for 
1991-93. To rhc I 000 dugongs <:aught in 
the p rcHCC rcU zone, acl cl in unknown 

numbers taken south arou nd T hu rsd.1y 
Isla nd (no more tha n I 00) and no rrh 
arnu n cl Da ru in Pa pu :a New G u lnca ,' 
l larris says.' it's too close for comfort.' 

While Marsh ackn owled ges rh ot rh e 
figures arc cause f'<>r couccrn, she cautious 
that 24 000 may be a subsran t ia l 
underestimate of th e Srra ir's dugong 
population. 'Th is is due to the difficul ty of 
estimating rhc number of dugongs that are 
availab le to ohscrvers (fmm the a ir) in 
wrhid woter. She say5 tha t the d ugong\ 
status in the region wi ll remain u ncertain 
wirhour more accurate dma. 

Custodianship proposed 

AtLai n ing the informat ion needed to 
establish sustai nable hunting quom~ (such 
:ts im proved csrimarcs of absolute IHII ll bt:r~ 

and precise l'apuan catch srntistics) may be 
heyond the ffiL':tn~ of ,cicncc. M:trsh >ays. 

The mean d..1.Hy dugong e,~uch, ftshing cJJorl :unl pe r c:tpha conslunption for tbt: 
14 communities surveyed in tl1e Protected Zone betwcc njune 1991 and May 1993 

Community No ol cloy• MtJOn no of h1hing Mean doily catch P•r copifa con1vmption 
surveyed rrips pctr doy in kii01Jroms por doy in grgms m 

Top West lsloncls 
Boigu 26 1 1 (0.31 212.9 (57 .0) 387.9 !103.8) 
Dauorl 10 0.3 (0.21 41.0 (31.61 140.8 p 08.51 
Soibol 21 01 8.6(0.51 15 5(09) 
Western Jslonds 
M<>buiog 24 1 2J0.3) 127 7 (41.41 315.7 poz 4J 
Bodu 29 0 .8 (0.31 168.4 (39.6) 1 55.6136.8) 
~ubin t$ 01 51 .0139.81 65.2!5091 
StPoul t2 0 0 0 
CentrallslanJs 
Yom 20 01 26.6(20.31 55.2139.21 
Wotrober 13 0 0 0 
Coconut 13 0 0 0 
Yorkc 37 0 5.0 9.0 
Eastern IJ/ands 
Stephen• 4 0 0 0 
Oomley 11 0 0 0 
Mutroy 36 0 0 0 

Assuming !hot the meol yield from o d1J900Q Is 45% by we1gh1 (Niebchmono, 1982} and thot 1 afl meot is con
sumed on th$ t$.lc1nd from wh,c.h it wos cough I 
• Pat coplla conwmprion I~ bo!ted on doto From popvknlon!t in the coUectfon .di$tricu for the 1991 census. 
In :.ome CCJ$.0s, thi1 rneon~o lhct tho population wos fOf o group of ~potSGty popvlotod lslond' orld consoquondy 
$00lC of the values hslecl may be underestiiTI<Jtes. 

In any case. she co nt e nds 1har it is 
inappropriate to limit the maMgement of 
dugo ng• w re>carchcr. .tnd fi.hcr ic> 
authonries. ' I thi nk rhat tradiliona l people 
nlll$r he given re~ponsibility for their own 
resources.' she says. 

Chrisri nc Currs, a p roject officer wido ~ 
Townsv ille-u;o.<cd lsland c t organisat io n 

called Magani Malu Kes. is pleased to hear 
it. Cu"s says that while Islanders arc aware 
that dugongs may be under p ressure from 
h unting, rhc people's c ultuml needs cannot 
be overlooked. 

l l f sciCIIl:C ea n 1 ell us wha1 and where 
the numbers arc. then we can go about 
comhin ing scienti fic knowledge with local 
u ndct·stnnding to work om sound methods 
of caretaking, monitor ing and harvest· 
regulation.' Cutts says. 

C utts c:1 t.ll io ns th:u .~uch coupcr:11 in n 
will require met and crust. because the past 
ccnru ry of u>a<ernalisri c rul e has hardly 
endeared mai nland experts to rhc lslandcrs. 
"Science can tdl us about conservation, but 
it c.an nol b:.d:mcc cunscrv;u ion needs with 
our tuhural needs,' she says. 'Only we l':llt 

do that.' 
Harris agrees- th .11 sust::~ i nab l c man

agement must be coupled wi t h the 
lsbnders' r ic h sense of cu lture . The 

imposi tio n of quotas from outside has 
failed in the past. 

T he experience of t he Great Barrier 
Reef M.trinc Park Au thori ty is a case in 
point. For sevcr:d year> the authority tried 
to tmplemem a licensing sysrem for two 
Cape York <.;On>nHtnitic.; wi>h ing to hunt 

dugo ng and rurrle . Unfonunardy, the 
sy<tem unwittingly helped to erode a <en<c of 
traditional custodiat~>hip over community 
fish ing grounds. 

On the Thursday Island foreshore, sun-bleached dug-out canoes attest to an abandoned mode of transport 
and fishing. Norman Savage, a pearl diver for Moa Island, refutes the notion that motorised dinghies give 
dugong hunters an unfair advantage. "People say life is about family tradition, but no-one expects farmers 
to use a horse and cart anymore.' 

lnsread rhc aurhority i~ n<>w devolving 
managcmem responsib ility to wun,i ls ol 
elders cloned along the coast. The new 
cooperation between scientists and elders 
has already borne fruit in some areas. For 
example, Bowen's Girudaln people have 
bonned dugong hunting alrogeth~r until rhe 
popularion recovers to manageable levels. 

l larris says the black marker of Daru 
Isla nd, l'apna New Cuinca, nffcrs an 
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indi<~tion of "hac could happen if cnmm
uniuc.\ were made to rdinlltu'h control over 

their uwn fi•hing grounds. On Uaru, 
inadequately pol iced huru ing rc~c ricrions 
have rc~u l ccd in a flourishing illcj;:rl rrrear 
cnrdc, r.rchcr rhan communal sharing. 

Professor Helen" Mat$h from James Cook 
University has studied dugong for more than 20 
years. She says lhe Islanders must be given 
rosponsibilily lor managing their own marine 
resources. The environmental threats that 
ondangor dugongs et sew hero -such as shark 
nets. Illegally set gill nets and the disappearance 
ol sea grasses due to poor iand·usc pr,.cllccs 
are largely absent in the Strai t. sho says. 

11 Jrris belie\' CS I hat I he ri>k.> or 0\'Cf

cxploicJtion .rrc much higher rf dugongs 
Jttatn Ju ct.unurnic in<~~le:•d ol a cuhural 
v:rluc. ''>cllrng the meat or exporting ic lrorn 
chc l'ol'lc> Srrair wnulcl he drc worsr 
j)O<\iblc dcvdoprnenc f(lr bodr ctr luorc and 
(OIIICr>'Jtion,' he says. 

lluc he i< cnnfidenc chac the Islander( 
would ne"er intentionally l)cnnit chis ro 
lr.rppcn. As fishrng tcchnolog) C\'olvc;, 
rhrrc i; a risk of incre><cd harw'c '"{: dfon. 
~cocnmto c.tn provide the C3rly w.rrning 
,ign,, bur rhe r~ i> :r good c.t~e to leave 
nran,ogcmcnt <>f rhc dugong ll<lrcry in rheir 
h~ llds,' he says. 'Tircy arc ciH· bc>r people for 
chc joh hcco"'c rhey have chc mu>t ru lose.' 

More about dugong and Torres Strait 

HJrri> ANlll Dew< G Porner IR .1nd Kcrr J 
(I')') I) Thl' rmdmo>lllland 11lt1nd b111~d 
ctttth oftht! Torrl'l Srrnrr l'rourtrd 7.on/': 
l;in,ll Report to the Turre-' ~~ r.ri1 l' ishcrics 
nnd Scientific Committee, Apo il. 

Jolr.rnnc> RE and M~FMbnc W ( i991) 
I mdmonttl fi>hmg 111 tlu li>rrn Strttit 
hlmtds. ~I RO Uivision ol l'i;hcric:>. 
llohm 

\IJf\h H Harris ANM •nd Llwler R (in 
prc,.\). I; the indigenous clngnng fi,hery 
111 1 orn:~ Strail \IISuinahlc.· .n current 
levels? (..(mJUVfiiiOII Biology 

Preen A .ond M:rrsh 11 (199~) RC'pon>C of 
Dugung< ro Luge-sc., lc l.oss ol Scagrass 
from llcrvcy Bay, Quccn~land. Aum·alia. 
\\7tldltfr Rnl'ttrrh. 12(4):)07-19. 


